Ebooks and Electronic Theses are displayed as [electronic resource]
Including books from previous years in special collections added to the Music Library

Cyanobacteria.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Life Sciences Mediterranean Sea.

Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Mathematics and Computer Science.
Combinatorial analysis.

Poch, Raphael. The use and effects of excommunication as punishment and deterrent within Rabbinic Judaism during the time period of the Mishna [electronic resource] / Raphael Poch. Ramat Gan, 2010. (001214465 ) Excommunication (Jewish law)
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Jewish History Excommunication -- History Israel -- History -- 70-638.

Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Life Sciences Biofilms.
Ocean -- Ecology.
Social phobia.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Psychology
Social interaction.
ואינברשטיין בר-אילן -- סובינט לאהר שיני -- המחלקה לפסיכולוגיה

Aging.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Life Sciences
B cells.
Homeostasis.
ועבייחון לאהר שיני -- המחלקה למדעי המוח -- ואינברשטיין בר-אילן

Radar.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Faculty of Engineering.
ואינברשטיין בר-אילן -- עבוייחון לאהר שיני -- המחלקה להנדסה

Web 2.0 -- Political aspects.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Interdisciplinary Studies Unit. Science, Technology and Society
Israel -- Boundaries.
Judea and Samaria -- Boundaries.
Gaza Strip -- Boundaries.
ואינברשטיין בר-אילן -- עבוייחון לאהר שיני -- המחלקה למדעי החבר

Short stories, English.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of English
ואינברשטיין בר-אילן -- עבוייחון לאהר שיני -- המחלקה לאנגלית
Ben Shachar, Berta. The role of the transcription factor E2F1 in apoptosis and enhanced sensitivity of transformed cells to chemotherapy / [electronic resource] / Berta Ben-Shachar. Ramat Gan, 2013. (002368358 )

Chemotherapy.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Life Sciences


Schizophrenia.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Criminology


Functions, Zeta.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Mathematics and Computer Science.


Point processes.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Mathematics and Computer Science.


Bereavement in literature.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of English


Antioxidants.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Chemistry
Drosophila melanogaster.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations School of Medicine

Reisfeld, Roy author. Targeted Kaposi's Sarcoma associated herpesvirus ORFeome interactions by ribosome display [electronic resource] / Roy Reisfeld. 2017 (002441425 )
Herpesvirus diseases.
Kaposi's sarcoma.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations School of Medicine

Tomography.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Physics

Scattering (Mathematics)
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Mathematics and Computer Science.
Inverse scattering transform.

Rameses III, King of Egypt
Temple of Ramses III (Medinet Habu Site, Egypt)
Egypt -- History, Military.
Egypt -- History -- New Kingdom, ca. 1550-ca. 1070 B.C.E.

Translating and interpreting -- Methodology.
Translating and interpreting -- Research.
Translators -- Training of.
Data mining -- Computer programs.
Information visualization -- Computer programs.
R (Computer program language)
Big data.
Databases.

Emotions in music.
Emotions in art.
Emotions in literature.
Greek literature -- History and criticism.

Natural language processing (Computer science)
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Mathematics and Computer Science.

Project management -- Research.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Graduate School of Business Administration

Solar energy research
Biomass conversion.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Chemistry

Graph theory.
Data structures (Computer science)
Electronic data processing.

Clinical neuropsychology.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations School of Medicine
Cognition disorders.
עברות לתואר שני -- ביה המפר לרפואה -- אוניברסיטת בר-אילן.

Antibiotics.
Antibacterial agents.
Nanotechnology.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Chemistry
עברות לתואר שני -- המחלקה לכימיה -- אוניברסיטת בר-אילן.

Globus pallidus.
Rats as laboratory animals.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Gonda Multidisciplinary Brain Research Center
עברות לתואר שני -- המחלקה למדעי המוח -- האוניברסיטה בר-אילן.

Kiel, Stella author. Synthesis and characterization of basic proteinoids and proteinoid nanoparticles for biomedical applications [electronic resource] / Stella Kiel. 2017 (002468999 )
Nanoparticles.
Polymers.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Chemistry
עברות לתואר שני -- המחלקה לכימיה -- אוניברסיטת בר-אילן.

Bioactive compounds.
Iron oxides.
Nanoparticles.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Chemistry
עברות לתואר שני -- המחלקה לכימיה -- אוניברסיטת בר-אילן.
Quantum optics.
Light.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Physics

Microphone.
Speech.
Bar Ilan University Faculty of Engineering -- Dissertations Faculty of Engineering.

Macroeconomics -- Israel (State).
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Economics
Forecasting.

Aging -- Nutritional aspects.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations School of Medicine

Motor ability.
Gesture.
Neurophysiology.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Gonda Multidisciplinary Brain Research Center
Silberman, Anav author. Living on the border of fear [electronic resource] : stories from Sderot / Anav Silverman. 2018 (002469028)
Terror in literature.
Terrorism in literature.
Terrorism -- Israel (State) -- Psychological aspects.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of English
עבודות לתואר שני -- המחלקה לאנגלית -- אוניברסיטת בר-אילן.

Thin films, Multilayered.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Physics
המחלקה לפיסיקה--אוניברסיטת בר-אילן -- עבודות לתואר שני.

Aizenshtat, Dana author. The Use of a novel micropropagation system for the growth of medicinal plants with increased anti-inflammatory activity in skin cells [electronic resource] / Dana Aizenshtat. 2017 (002469100)
Plant propagation.
Medicinal plants.
Anti-inflammatory agents.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Life Sciences
עניברסיטת בר-אילן -- עבודות לתואר שני -- המחלקה למדעי החיים.

Elite (Social sciences) -- Cross-cultural studies.
Power (Social sciences) -- Cross-cultural studies.

Ramat Gan, 2011. (002469278)
Schizophrenia.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Life Sciences
Postnatal care.
עניברסיטת בר-אילן -- עבודות לתואר שני -- המחלקה למדעי החיים.

Navigation.
Strategic planning -- Computer simulation.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Mathematics and Computer Science.
עניברסיטת בר-אילן -- עבודות לתואר שני -- המחלקה למדעי המחשב.
Blum, Moshe 1965- author. Signal processing of satellite data in agriculture bithropic systems [electronic resource] / Moshe Blum. 2017 (002469347)
Agricultural innovations.
Satellite meteorology.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations Department of Geography & Environment

Endoscopes.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Interdisciplinary Studies Unit. Science, Technology and Society
Medical innovations.

Ozinci, Yaacov 1983- author. Implications of offering both organic and conventional agricultural products at the same retailing location [electronic resource] / Yaacov Ozinci. 2017 (002469352)
Agriculture -- Research -- Israel (State).
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Management
Organic farming -- Israel (State).
Retail trade -- Israel (State).
Food supply -- Israel (State).

Jews -- Mexico.
Names, Personal -- Jewish -- Mexico.

20 HEC s11
Physics -- Outlines, syllabi, etc.
Physics -- Study guides.
LIBRARY:
Physics
001.42 SQR 2018
Ethnology -- Research -- Methodology.
LIBRARY:
Information Science

001.42 SQR 2018
Focus groups.
Qualitative research -- Methodology.
LIBRARY:
Information Science

001.42 SQR 2018
Qualitative research.
Quality control.
LIBRARY:
Information Science

001.42 SQR 2018
Discourse analysis.
Conversation analysis.
Qualitative research -- Methodology.
LIBRARY:
Information Science

001.42 SQR 2018
Doing triangulation and mixed methods / edited by Uwe Flick. Los Angeles : Sage, [2018] (002468896 )
Qualitative research -- Methodology.
Triangulation.
LIBRARY:
Information Science
JavaScript (Computer program language) -- Programmed instruction.
Node.js.
Embedded computer systems.
Internet programming -- Programmed instruction.
Web site development -- Programmed instruction.

Joudrey, Daniel N author.. *The organization of information* / Daniel N. Joudrey and Arlene G. Taylor; with the assistance of Katherine M. Wisser. Fourth edition.. Santa Barbara, California: Libraries Unlimited, an imprint of ABC-CLIO, LLC, [2018] (002460628)
Information organization.
Metadata.

Terms and phrases -- Standards.
Documentation -- Standards.
Information storage and retrieval systems -- Standards.

Academic libraries.
Social justice -- Libraries.
Library science.

Academic libraries.
Social justice -- Libraries.
Library science.

Academic libraries.
Social justice -- Libraries.
Library science.

Academic libraries.
Social justice -- Libraries.
Library science.

Academic libraries.
Social justice -- Libraries.
Library science.
300.72 ALV r3
Social sciences -- Research.
Social sciences -- Methodology.
LIBRARY:
Information Science

300.72 BOR a
Social sciences -- Research -- Methodology.
LIBRARY:
Information Science

300.72 MAC-NIF a
McNiff, Jean author. Action research : all you need to know / Jean McNiff. Los Angeles : SAGE, [2017] (002463885 )
Action research.
LIBRARY:
Information Science

300.72 RES 2018
Sociology -- Methodology.
Sociology -- Philosophy.
Sociology -- Research.
Social sciences -- Methodology.
Social sciences -- Philosophy.
Social sciences -- Research.
Culture -- Research.
LIBRARY:
Information Science

300.720285 IGN i
Data mining.
Social sciences -- Research.
LIBRARY:
Information Science
302.231 MOL c
Social media.
Communication in science.
LIBRARY:
Information Science

302.35 FLE c
Corporate power.
Corporations -- Sociological aspects.
Organizational behavior.
LIBRARY:
Social Sciences

303.4833 BET 2017
Between communication and information / edited by Jorge R. Schement, Brent D. Ruben. London: Routledge, 2017 (002463716)
Information technology -- Social aspects.
Information technology -- Psychological aspects.
Communication -- Social aspects.
Communication -- Psychological aspects.
LIBRARY:
Information Science

303.4833 FUT 2017
Information society.
Information technology -- Social aspects.
Technological innovations -- Social aspects.
LIBRARY:
Information Science
305.231 SRO c3
Child development.
Child psychology.
Adolescence.
LIBRARY: Psychology

307.1216 MAY c
Community development, Urban.
Knowledge economy.
LIBRARY: Information Science

320.9409044 KEL m
Great Britain -- History -- George VI, 1936-1952.
World War, 1939-1945 -- Personal narratives, Hungarian.
LIBRARY: Cen.lib-Stacks

322.1 TAS t
Nation-building -- Israel (State) -- History.
Israel (State) -- Politics and government -- 1948-1967.
Nation-building -- Turkey -- History -- 20th century.
Religion and state -- Israel (State).
Religion and state -- Turkey.
LIBRARY: Cen.lib-Stacks
332.41 SIJ m
Money.
Monetary policy.
Economic development.
LIBRARY:
Economics

332.46 MON 1981
Monetary policy.
LIBRARY:
Economics

338.477948 DES x
Descamps, Frederic author. The Xbox launch in Korea / Frederic Descamps, Christopher Pennya. Boston, Ma. : Board of Trustees of the Leland Stanford Junior University, [2003]. (002468814 )
Electronic games.
Electronic industries.
Microsoft Corporation.
Video games.
Xbox 360 (Video game console)
LIBRARY:
Economics

362.1756 DOS m
Hospice care.
Cats -- Therapeutic use.
LIBRARY:
Medicine

370.1 COM 2003
Education -- Philosophy.
LIBRARY:
Philosophy
Educational counseling -- United States.
Student counselors -- United States.
LIBRARY: Education

418.0071 GEO 2016
Language and languages -- Study and teaching -- Evaluation -- Congresses.
LIBRARY: English

501 ZIV f
Ziv, Sandra author. Four epistemic conditions and one successful innovation : the case of the development of the capsule endoscope / Sandra Ziv. 2018 (002469128 )
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Interdisciplinary Studies Unit. Science, Technology and Society
Endoscopes.
Medical innovations.
ואביומטיקה בר איילן -- עב🧖ора לתארシェין -- למדים בק תחומיים -- מדע, טכנולוגיה והחברה.
LIBRARY: Philosophy

516.1 CON s
Symmetry (Mathematics)
Geometry.
Shapes.
LIBRARY: Engineering
530 SHA U
Quantum optics.
Light.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Physics
עברית לאהר שלישי -- המחלקה לפיסיקה -- אוניברסיטת בר-אילן.
LIBRARY:
Physics

530 TEL s
Thin films, Multilayered.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Physics
עברית לאהר שלישי -- המחלקה לפיסיקה -- אוניברסיטת בר-אילן.
LIBRARY:
Physics

540 BRE s
Breuer, Ortal 1992- author. Studies of Ni-Rich lithiated oxides Linix[CoMn]O2 (x>0.5) as cathode materials for li-Ion batteries / Ortal Breuer. 2017 (002469144 )
Lithium ion batteries.
Oxides.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Chemistry
עברית לאהר שלישי -- המחלקה לכימיה -- אוניברסיטת בר-אילן.
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Office

540 KIE s
Kiel, Stella author. Synthesis and characterization of basic proteinoids and proteinoid nanoparticles for biomedical applications / Stella Kiel. 2017 (002468861 )
Nanoparticles.
Polymers.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Chemistry
עברית לאהר שלישי -- המחלקה לכימיה -- אוניברסיטת בר-אילן.
LIBRARY:
Chemistry
540 LEV s
Bioactive compounds.
Iron oxides.
Nanoparticles.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Chemistry
.species ב-אילן -- תארות תרבות שלישית -- המחלקה לכימיה.
LIBRARY: Chemistry

540 LEV u
Levy, Ariel Racheli author. Utilizing ERP spectroscopy to explore the interaction between the human intracellular copper chaperone, Atox1, and the intracellular domains of the copper membrane protein, CTR1 / Ariel Racheli Levy. 2018 (002469216 )
Copper.
Electron paramagnetic resonance spectroscopy.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Chemistry
species ב-אילן -- תארות תרבות שלישית -- המחלקה לכימיה.
LIBRARY: Chemistry

540 MIS d
Antibiotics.
Antibacterial agents.
Nanotechnology.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Chemistry
species ב-אילן -- תארות תרבות שלישית -- המחלקה לכימיה.
LIBRARY: Chemistry

547.593 TRO c
Pyrroles.
Aromatic compounds.
Heterocyclic chemistry.
Chemistry, Organic.
LIBRARY: Chemistry
Uptake and trafficking of protein toxins / Holger Barth, editor ; responsible series editor: Klaus Aktories. Cham, Switzerland : Springer, [2017] (002468155 )
Bacterial toxins.
Bacterial proteins.
LIBRARY:
Life Sciences

Adenosine triphosphate -- Physiological effect -- Congresses.
Adenosine triphosphate -- Receptors -- Congresses.
Extracellular enzymes -- Congresses.
Adenine -- Derivatives -- Physiological effect -- Congresses.
Second messengers (Biochemistry) -- Congresses.
Cellular signal transduction -- Congresses.
LIBRARY:
Life Sciences

Cattan, Esther 1984- author. Identifying regulatory components involved in reactive oxygen species (ROS)-signaling using Zat12-reporting systems / Esther Cattan. 2017 (002469450 )
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Life Sciences
Oxidative stress.
Growth (Plants) -- Research.
领悟氧化应激的调控因子
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Office

Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Life Sciences
HeLa cells.
Non-coding RNA.
领悟氧化应激的调控因子
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Office
Sabag, Batel author. Signaling cascades regulating natural killer cell education and function / Batel Sabag. 2017 (002469141)
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Life Sciences
Killer cells.

Glantz-Gashai, Yitav author. Identifying potential Mcl-1 inhibitors using bioinformatics / Yitav Glantz-Gashai. 2017 (002469364)
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations School of Medicine
Bioinformatics.
Enzyme inhibitors.

Grinberg, Lihi 1990- author. Effects of western-style diet on lipid absorption, microbiome and morphology of the gut vary by age / Lihi Grinberg. 2017 (002468983)
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations School of Medicine
Aging -- Nutritional aspects.

Sams, Dev Sharan author. The Role of CTCF in molecular and behavioral neuroscience / Dev Sharan M F Sams. 2017 (002468745)
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations School of Medicine
Clinical neuropsychology.
Cognition disorders.

Libraries:
Cen.lib-Office
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
612.825 PEE e
Globus pallidus.
Rats as laboratory animals.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Gonda Multidisciplinary Brain Research Center
නන්ක්කොටස් බර ආයේල් -- ආපේක්ෂ විශේෂ අදායම -- බොහෝම අදායම
LIBRARY:
Brain Research

613.846 LES m
Lesmy, Myriam 1986- author. The Modulation of the human motor system by prediction during action observation : behavioral and electromagnetic evidence / Myriam Lesmy. 2017 (002468987 )
Motor ability.
Gesture.
Neurophysiology.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Gonda Multidisciplinary Brain Research Center
නන්ක්කොටස් බර ආයේල් -- ආපේක්ෂ විශේෂ අදායම -- බොහෝම අදායම
LIBRARY:
Brain Research

616.0019 FRA a
Frank, Arthur W. -- Health.
Cancer -- Patients -- United States -- Biography.
Myocardial infarction -- Patients -- United States -- Biography.
Sick -- Psychology.
Attitude to Health.
Chronic Disease -- Psychology.
Attitude to Health.
Chronic Disease -- psychology.
Sick Role.
LIBRARY:
Medicine

616.075722 OPO d
Bar Ilan University Faculty of Engineering -- Dissertations Faculty of Engineering.
Alzheimer's disease -- Diagnosis.
Nanoparticles -- Diagnostic use.
නන්ක්කොටස් බර ආයේල් -- ආපේක්ෂ විශේෂ අදායම -- බොහෝම අදායම
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Office
618.76 RON-WUR p
Ron-Wurgaft, Nina author. Postpartum depression and adjustment as a function of prenatal self esteem and multiple role involvement / Nina Ron Wurgaft. 1998 (002469460 )
Postpartum psychiatric disorders.
Postpartum depression.
Self-esteem in women.
LIBRARY:
Psychology

632 BLU s
Blum, Moshe 1965- author. Signal processing of satellite data in agriculture bithropic systems / Moshe Blum. 2017 (002469132 )
Agricultural innovations.
Satellite meteorology.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations Department of Geography & Environment
אנובמרסט בר אילן -- רשודה להארה שלישית -- המחלקה לאמורפי ומבחר.
LIBRARY:
Social Sciences

658.0072 COO b12
Industrial management -- Research.
LIBRARY:
Economics

658.15 BRE p12
Corporations -- Finance.
LIBRARY:
Economics

658.4040285 ETG d
Etgar, Ran 1966- author. Determining statement of work (SOW) of product release by clustering of the project activities / Ran Etgar. 2017 (002468092 )
Project management -- Research.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Graduate School of Business Administration
ביי חפר ליצותל עסקים -- אונוברסט בר- boton -- רשודה להארה שלישית.
LIBRARY:
Economics
Ozinci, Yaacov 1983- author. Implications of offering both organic and conventional agricultural products at the same retailing location / Yaacov Ozinci. 2017 (002469063)

Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Management
Agriculture -- Research -- Israel (State).
Organic farming -- Israel (State).
Retail trade -- Israel (State).
Food supply -- Israel (State).

708.2 NAT n
National Gallery (Great Britain) -- Catalogues.

741.5 SAL j
Zweig, Stefan, 1881-1942 -- Adaptations -- Comic books, strips, etc.
Graphic novels -- France.
Zweig, Stefan, 1881-1942. Schachnovelle -- Comic books, strips, etc.

778.92 BEY-GES s
Beyaert-Geslin, Anne author. Sémiotique du portrait : de Dibutade au selfie / Anne Beyaert-Geslin. Louvain-la-Neuve : De Boeck supérieur, 2017 (002460669)
Portraits.
Semiotics.
Selfies (Photography)
Self-portraits.
Mass media and language.

LIBRARY:
Social Sciences

LIBRARY:
Judaica

LIBRARY:
French

LIBRARY:
French
779.092 FIR l
Firestone, Jennifer author. LIITle by LIITle / Jennifer Firestone & [Photographs]
Laura Y. Liu. [place of publication not identified] : Dusie Kollektiv, [2014]
(002460658 )
American poetry -- 21st century.
LIBRARY: English

791.43 SHA a3
Shafik, Viola, 1961- author.. Arab cinema : history and cultural identity / Viola
Shafik. [Third revised and updated edition]. Cairo : The American University in Cairo
Press, [2016] (002463776 )
Motion pictures -- Arab countries -- History.
Arabs in motion pictures.
LIBRARY: History

791.43655082 FUS d
Fussfeld Cohen, Orit author. The digital woman : action women in the cyberage / Orit
Fussfeld Cohen. North Charleston, South Carolina : CreateSpace Independent
Publishing Platform, [2017] (002467938 )
Women in motion pictures.
Digital cinematography.
Gender identity in motion pictures.
LIBRARY: Social Sciences

808.1 INT 2017
Into English : poems, translations, commentaries / Martha Collins and Kevin Prufer,
editors. Minneapolis, Minnesota : Graywolf Press, [2017] (002468120 )
Poetry -- Translating.
Poetry -- Translations into English.
LIBRARY: English

809.90285 LIT 2017
Literary mapping in the digital age / edited by David Cooper, Christopher Donaldson
and Patricia Murrieta-Flores. London : Routledge, 2017. (002467968 )
Geography in literature.
Great Britain -- In literature.
Place (Philosophy) in literature.
Literature -- Research -- Data processing.
Geocriticism.
Geographic information systems.
Digital mapping.
LIBRARY: Information Science
828.7 CLE j
Austen, Jane, 1775-1817 -- Family.
Great Britain -- History -- 18th century.
Austen, Henry Thomas, 1771-1850,
LIBRARY:
English

828.7 DAV r
Austen, Jane, 1775-1817 -- Criticism and interpretation.
Books and reading.
Austen, Jane, 1775-1817 -- Appreciation.
LIBRARY:
English

828.91 WAT f
English

828.99 SIL l
Silberman, Anav author. Living on the border of fear : stories from Sderot / Anav Silverman. 2018 (002468915 )
Terror in literature.
Terrorism in literature.
Terrorism -- Israel (State) -- Psychological aspects.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of English
עבוריית לוחמת פשע -- המחלקה לאנגלית -- אוניברסיטת בר-אילן.
LIBRARY:
English

848.8 HUY(A-REB) 2017
Huysmans, J.-K. (Joris-Karl), 1848-1907.. A rebours.
French literature -- 19th century -- Themes, motives.
Huysmans J.-K. (Joris-Karl), 1848-1907 -- Criticism and interpretation
LIBRARY:
French
Tacitus, Cornelius.. Annales
Rome -- History -- Nero, 54-68.
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks

Greece -- History.
History, Ancient.
Cleomenes III, King of Sparta, -219 B.C.E,
Marathon, Battle of, Greece, 490 B.C.E.
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks

Literature and society -- Egypt -- History -- 19th century.
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks

Excavations (Archaeology) -- Middle East.
Middle East -- Antiquities.
Aegean Islands (Greece and Turkey) -- Antiquities.
Byzantine antiquities.
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks
937.0072 FRA 2013
History, Ancient.
Rome -- History -- Sources.
Rome -- Historiography.
Historians -- Rome.
Historians -- Greece.
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks

940.18 BOH(YEW) b
Bohemond I, Prince of Antioch, 1058?-1111, Crusades -- First, 1096-1099.
Antioch (Turkey) -- Princes and princesses -- Biography.
LIBRARY:
History

940.18 FIR 1971
Crusades -- First, 1096-1099 -- Sources.
LIBRARY:
History

940.2 HEX e
Europe -- History -- 1492-
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks

940.27 GOD f
History, Modern -- 18th century.
France -- History -- Revolution, 1789-1799 -- Causes.
Europe -- History -- 1789-1815.
LIBRARY:
History
940.311 FIS g
World War, 1914-1918 -- Causes.
Germany -- Foreign relations -- 1888-1918.
World War, 1914-1918 -- Germany.
LIBRARY:
History

943.605 ARB 1983
Working class -- Austria -- History -- 20th century.
Austria -- History -- 20th century.
Working class -- Political activity -- Austria.
National socialism -- Austria.
Fascism -- Austria -- History -- 20th century.
Anti-Nazi movement -- Austria.
LIBRARY:
History

944.07 FUR g
Quinet, Edgar, 1803-1875.. La Révolution Jacobins -- Influence.
France -- Politics and government -- 19th century.
Right and left (Political science)
France -- History -- Revolution, 1789-1799 -- Influence.
LIBRARY:
French
A08 TEN 2012
Jewish philosophy.
Jewish way of life.
Judaism -- Doctrines.
Judaism -- 20th century.
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks

A13 HES b
Heschel, Susannah author. Boundary as barrier, boundary as bridge: Jewish and Christian historiography on religious origins in nineteenth-century Germany / Susannah Heschel. New York: Leo Baeck Institute, [2017]. (002463098)
Judaism -- Germany -- Historiography.
Christianity -- Germany -- Historiography.
Judaism -- Study and teaching -- Germany -- History -- 19th century.
Christianity -- Study and teaching -- Germany -- History -- 19th century.
Judaism -- Relations -- Germany -- Christianity -- History.
Christianity and other religions -- Germany -- Judaism -- History.
Jews -- Historiography.
Christianity and other religions -- Judaism -- Germany -- History.
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks

A19 MEI o
Judaism and humanism.
Jewish ethics.
Jews -- Identity.
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks

A97 PER 1985
Batkin, Stanley I., 1914- -- Art collections -- Exhibitions.
Art, Israeli -- Exhibitions.
Art, Modern.
Art -- Israel (State) -- Exhibitions.
Art -- Private collections -- United States -- Catalogs.
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks


Lipkovits, Mikhl Yehudah.
Rabbis -- Anecdotes.
Rabbis -- Bene Berak -- Biography.
LIBRARY: Cen.lib-Stacks

Melamed, Eliezer author. Pninei Halajá - Shabat : leyes referentes a la observancia del Shabat : Las halajot y su significado explicadas desde su origen hasta su implementación práctica de acuerdo con las tradiciones ashkenazí y sefaradí / Eliezer Melamed, rabino y jefe de la Yeshivá de la localidad de Har Berajá ; editor de la versión española, Rabino Mordejai Maarabi ; traducción, Rabino Israel Diament. [Har Berajá] : Instituto Har Berajá, [2017, 5778]. (002463570 )
Sabbath (Jewish law)
LIBRARY: Cen.lib-Stacks

Nahman, of Bratslav, 1772-1811
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Philosophy
אנאבריסיט בר-אילן -- תארים לתארים -- המחלקה לפילוסופיה.
LIBRARY: Cen.lib-Office

Jews -- France -- History -- 20th century -- Biography.
France -- German occupation, 1940-1945 -- Personal narratives.
Eclaireuses Eclaireurs Israélites de France.
LIBRARY: Cen.lib-Stacks
E118 HIR c
Jews, American -- Israel (State) -- History.
Israel (State) -- Colonization -- History.
Zionists.
Liberalism -- Israel (State) -- History.
Arab-Israeli conflict.
Israel (State) -- Emigration and immigration
LIBRARY:
Social Sciences

E305.42(A) KAR i2
Karmi, Ghada.
Women, Palestinian Arab -- Great Britain -- Biography.
Palestinian Arabs -- Great Britain -- Biography.
Women physicians -- Great Britain -- Biography.
LIBRARY:
English

E324.2 EPS c
Kahane, Meir.
Racism -- Israel (State).
Israel (State) -- Politics and government.
Tenu'at Kakh.
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks

E327 STR 2017
Strategic Survey For Israel 2017-2018 / Shlomo Brom and Anat Kurz, editors. Tel Aviv : The Institute for National Security Studies, 2017 (002468556 )
Arab-Israeli conflict.
Israel (State) -- Foreign relations.
National security -- Israel (State).
LIBRARY:
Social Sciences
E332.41072 GOL m
Goldstein, Nathan 1983- author. Macroeconomic forecasts and information rigidities / Nathan Goldstein. 2017 (002468972 )
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Economics
Macroeconomics -- Israel (State).
Forecasting.
E332.41072 GOL m
Goldstein, Nathan 1983- author. Macroeconomic forecasts and information rigidities / Nathan Goldstein. 2017 (002468972 )
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Economics
Macroeconomics -- Israel (State).
Forecasting.
E737.4 DEU j
Numismatics, Jewish.
Israel -- Antiquities
Numismatics, Jewish -- Israel.
Coins, Jewish.
Jews -- History -- Rebellion, 66-73 -- Sources.
E770.92 KAL y
Kala, Dan, 1932- author. יום העצמאות : Israel is alive and well and full of people / Dan Kala. Los Angeles : Mara Books, 1971. (002468830 )
Israel (State) -- Pictorial works.
EBOOK
Peptides.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Life Sciences.
Proteins.
Anti-inflammatory agents.
Virus diseases.
Viral proteins.
E737.4 DEU j
Numismatics, Jewish.
Israel -- Antiquities
Numismatics, Jewish -- Israel.
Coins, Jewish.
Jews -- History -- Rebellion, 66-73 -- Sources.
E770.92 KAL y
Kala, Dan, 1932- author. יום העצמאות : Israel is alive and well and full of people / Dan Kala. Los Angeles : Mara Books, 1971. (002468830 )
Israel (State) -- Pictorial works.
EBOOK
Peptides.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Life Sciences.
Proteins.
Anti-inflammatory agents.
Virus diseases.
Viral proteins.

Kristeva, Julia, 1941-.
Intertextuality in the Bible.
Bible. Leviticus -- Criticism, interpretation, etc.
New Testament. Hebrews -- Criticism, interpretation, etc.

The characters of Elijah and Elisha and the Deuteronomic evaluation of prophecy : miracles and manipulation / by Roy L. Heller.
London : Bloomsbury T & T Clark, 2018. (002468689)

Elijah (Biblical prophet)
Elisha (Biblical prophet)
Bible. Kings -- Criticism, interpretation, etc.

Enrico Caruso [sound recording] : recital : romanze e canzoni. [Italy?] : Sarabandas, 1996 (002468740)


CD-4140
LIBRARY: Music Reading Room

REC. JEWISH-126
Synagogue music -- Sound recordings.
Cantors (Judaism) -- Sound recordings.
Jews -- Music -- Sound recordings.
LIBRARY: Music Reading Room

M 1002 S86H4[FECL]
LIBRARY: Music

M 1503 B44N6[BO-1]
LIBRARY: Music

M 1503 M288M35[S-1]

M 1503 P66G5[R]
Ponchielli, Amilcare, 1834-1886 composer. La gioconda : an opera in four acts / the libretto by Tobia Gorrio ; the music by A. Ponchielli ; English adaptation by Henry Hersee ; complete arrangement for voice and pianoforte by Michele Saladino. Milan : G. Ricordi, [190-?] (002469490 )
LIBRARY: Music
LIBRARY:
Music

LIBRARY:
Music

Yafim halelot. [United States] : [publisher not identified], [19--?] (002469243)
LIBRARY:
Music Reading Room

Binder, Abraham Wolf, 1895-1966 composer. Shabbos beim shalosh s'udos / A. W. Binder. [United States] : [publisher not identified], [19--?] (002468820)
Songs, Yiddish.
LIBRARY:
Music Reading Room

Binder, Abraham Wolf, 1895-1966 composer. Shabbos beim shalosh s'udos / A. W. Binder. [United States] : [publisher not identified], [19--?] (002468822)
Songs, Yiddish.
LIBRARY:
Music Reading Room

Brounoff, Platon, 1863-1924 composer. Zu mein folk / Brounoff. [United States] : [publisher not identified], [19--?] (002469138)
Songs, Yiddish.
LIBRARY:
Music Reading Room
M 1852 E44F37[MS-1]  
Ellstein, Abraham, 1907-1963 composer. Far vos? / Ellstein. [United States]: [publisher not identified], [19--?] (002469458)  
Songs, Yiddish.  
LIBRARY: Music Reading Room

M 1852 M44N47[MS-1]  
Medvedieff, Jakov composer. Der ner tamid / Medvedieff. [United States]: [publisher not identified], [19--?] (002469459)  
Songs, Yiddish.  
LIBRARY: Music Reading Room

M 1852 R94H38[MS-1]  
Rumshinsky, Joseph, 1881-1956 composer. Hamavdil / Rumshinsky. [United States]: [publisher not identified], [19--?] (002469244)  
Songs, Yiddish.  
Sabbath -- Songs and music.  
LIBRARY: Music Reading Room

M 1852 S43A33[MS-1]  
Songs, Yiddish.  
LIBRARY: Music Reading Room

M 1852 S43D67[MS-1]  
Songs, Yiddish.  
LIBRARY: Music Reading Room

M 1852 W45N5[MS-1]  
Weiner, Lazar, 1897-1982 composer. A nigun : (tshiri-biri-bam-bam) / music by Weiner; words by Magister. [United States]: [publisher not identified], [19--?] (002469566)  
Songs, Yiddish.  
LIBRARY: Music Reading Room
M 1852 Y445[MS-1]
Yidn, Parah, un Mitzrayim. [United States] : [publisher not identified], [19--?]
(002469567 )
Songs, Yiddish.
LIBRARY:
Music Reading Room

M 2077 K74W5
Kremser, Eduard, 1838-1914 composer. Prayer of Thanksgiving / Kremser. [United
States] : [publisher not identified], [19--?] (002469565 )
LIBRARY:
Music Reading Room

M 1508.2 R89L43[MS-1]
Rubinstein, Anton, 1829-1894 composer. Miriams[!] Gesang. [United States] :
[publisher not identified], [19--?] (002469462 )
Songs, Yiddish.
LIBRARY:
Music Reading Room

M 1508.2 V484I5
Verdi, Giuseppe, 1813-1901 composer. In this solemn hour / Verdi. [United States] :
[publisher not identified], [19--?] (002469136 )LIBRARY:
Music Reading Room

ML 50 V484A3[RUL]
Ghislanzoni, Antonio, 1824-1893 librettist. Aida : an opera in four acts / music by
Giuseppe Verdi ; book by Antonio Ghizlandoni. New York : Fred Rullman, [between
1900 and 1950?] (002469489 )
LIBRARY:
Music

ML 197 M875H498
(002468923 )
Music -- 20th century. -- History and criticism.
LIBRARY:
Music

Bach, Johann Sebastian, 1685-1750
LIBRARY:
Music


Guitar -- History.
LIBRARY:
Music

LIBRARY:
Music

LIBRARY:
Music

LIBRARY:
Music

LIBRARY:
Music
MM 1001 M21S1[BM]
Mahler, Gustav, 1860-1911 composer. Symphony no. 1 / Mahler. Melville, N.Y. : Belwin Mills, [19-?]. (002468803)
LIBRARY: Music

MM 1001 M21S8[UE]
MU
Music

MM 1001 M21S9[UE]
LIBRARY: Music

MM 1001 S567 op.43[BR]
LIBRARY: Music

MM 1012 B86 op.15[BO]
LIBRARY: Music

MM 1045 B26 op.5
LIBRARY: Music

MM 1045 M21S5
LIBRARY: Music

Library: Music


Ектения / Авторы-составители - Ю. Евдокимова, А. Конотоп, Н. Кореньков. Москва : Издательское объединение "Композитор", 1996. (002468941 )

Library: Music


Suomen evankelis-luterilainen kirkko -- Hymns

Hymns, Finnish.

Library: Music


Musical form.

Library: Music


Violin -- Methods.

Library: Music
MT 265 G384M3[S]
Gavinies, Pierre, 1728-1800 author. Twenty-four studies (Matinées) for the violin / Pierre Gavinies ; edited and fingered by Leopold Lichtenberg. New York : G. Schirmer, 1936 (002469219 )
Violin -- Studies and exercises.
LIBRARY:
Music

MT 265 G477I65
Violin -- Studies and exercises.
LIBRARY:
Music

MT 267 E23A28
Violin -- Studies and exercises.
LIBRARY:
Music

MT 271 D68H54
Dounis, Demetrius Constantine, 1886-1954. The higher development of thirds and fingered octaves : twenty four advanced formulas for the violin, op. 30 / by D.C. Dounis. New York : Carl Fischer, 1946 (002469499 )
Violin -- Studies and exercises.
LIBRARY:
Music

MT 272 G43 op.10[S]
Gebauer, Michel Joseph, 1763-1812. Scales for violin and twelve methodic lessons in the form of easy duos for two violins : op. 10 / Michel Gebauer ; revised by Friedr. Hermann ; edited and fingered by Philipp Mittell. New York : G. Schirmer, 1937 (002469494 )
Violin -- Studies and exercises.
LIBRARY:
Music Reading Room